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The Nominee of llio National Social-iI'nrly (or l'realdent.
For tho second tlino Eugene V. Debs
Is tho nominee of tho National fJoclnl-lo- t
party for tho Presidency, In 1004
ho hended that party'H ticket and niado
nn ngrcsslve campaign. Ho received a
total of 402,50 votes, tho largest vote
In any State being 09,225 In Illinois.
Had tho Socialists been united, the result would Imvo been even inoro flattering, for thero wns still another Socialist cnndldato in the field, Charles
Hunter Corrcgan, the notnlnco of tho
Socialist Labor party.
Kugcno V. Debs wns born In Terrc
Haute, Ind., and began work as a lo- nt
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s.s.s. OLD SORES
CURES

No old sore can heal until the cause which produces it has been removed
External applications of salves, washes, lotions, etc., may reduce the inflammation and assist in keeping the place clean, but cannot cure the trouble
because they do not reach its source. Old sores exist because the blood is
infected with impurities and poisons which are constantly being discliargcd
into the place, The nerves, tissues and fibres of the flesh are kept in a state
matter
of irritation and disease by being daily fed with the germ-lade- n
through the circulation, making it impossible for the sore to heal. S. S. S.
cures chronic sores by its purifying action on the blood. It goes down into
g
germs, impurities and
the circulation, and removes the
morbid matters which are responsible for the failure of the place to heal.
S. S. S. makes the blood pure, fresh and healthy; then as new, rich blood is
carried to the spot the healing process begins, all discharge ceases, tin
inflammation leaves, new tissue begins to form, the place fills in with firm,
healthy flesh, and soon the sore is permanently cured. S. S. S. is purely
vegetable, the safest and best blood purifier for young or old. Book on
Sores and Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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For Baby's Bothj for Baby's Clothes; for nn Eye Wash,

Mouth Wash, Sterilizing tho Bottle, Washing Napkins.
Sample Borax. Booklet and Lace Centerpiece design, 10c, of Pacific Coast Borax Co., Oakland, Cat.
rite for n.oner making plan.
Local ncentt wanted.
BURTON. Assayer a- -I Chimin
HOWAltD B.Colorado.
Specimen price: Uold,
Silver,. t. ud,Jl ; Oold, Bllver.ISe: Oofd, toe; Zlocor
Ccpp-r,tlCynnlilo trsts. Mailing envelopes and
full price list sent on application. Control and Umpire wfrk solicited. liefertncei Carbonate Kar
tlunal Uanlc

WHEN YOU GOME TO PORTLAND
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St. Vltns' IJanro nnd all Nervons Diabases
Federal Injunction during the conncrmanentlr cured nr Dr. Kllno'a Great
12 trial botUe and
duct of tho strkc. Since then he has sif ve llMiorer. Bend for 1TIEK
i)r. It. 1L Kline, lid- S31 Arch BL, Ililln .Va.
been conspicuous in the Socialist move- treatise.
ment nnd enjoys a wide reputation as
Glass bathtubs are coming Into general
nn orator. .Ho Is also an editor nnd
ise In Germany.
thus from platform nnd sanctum teaches Socialist doctrine.
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president announced, "Mr. Ethan Noble
will rend a paper entitled, Au Evea
lug in tho Poultry Yard.'"
Ho was a slight young man, anft
thero was n little stir of amusement
among tho farmers ns he rose, for
Ethan's trials with chickens wero fast
becoming village tradition.
"There Is no place In tho world," began tho render, "more poetic, and I
moy say Inspiring, to thoughts that a
poultry ynrd In tho evening. It Is after
the sun lins set and the roosters and
heus are nil sitting on their nests. The
evening air Is deeply scented with dew.
From the river winding In silvery
curves adown tho lea conies the suggestion of repose, of quiet, of tho
V. II.
restlessness of tho universe. Now
These three men
are heard tho squeaking of
then
and
named
been
have
tho chicks In their nests or tho scratchas commissioners
ing of Bomo llttlo ono trying to break
general for tho
forth from her shell. As I lean on tho
United States at
parapet I rctlect on tho young, fresh
tho Japaucsd exlife about me "
position In Tokyo
When tho reading was over, a sturdy
Loouils
In 1012.
leaned forward In his scat.
citizen
ivna rnrinnrtv Ah.
J BK,rF'
"Ethan," ho said, confidentially, but
slstant Secretary
r. u. millet.
loud enough for all to hear, "I novcr
of State Ho heads
recoivo knew before why you bought eggs, but
tho commission and will
a year for flvo years, bo- - I do now-- "
?8,000
Ho is very
ginning with 1000.
highly esteemed by President noose-volNntnrnl Toothlirunliea,
Skiff was prominently connected
Natives of Somallland have tho whitwith tho World's Fair In 100-- and Is est and best teeth of any peoplo In tho
now director of tho Field museum In world, and tho reason Is not far to
Millet Is tho
Chicago.
Whenever they are Idlo they
seek.
American artist. Skiff ana .Miiiet win may bo found rubbing their teeth with
motive S2.000 a year each for 1009 and small pieces of wood llttlo twigs
95,000 a year for tho noxt four years. which nro covored with a soft bark and
Tho duty of tho commissioners Is to which ravels out into bristles. This
rMvinimend to President Hoosevoit ami practlco prevents tho teeth decaying
Congress tho cost and character of tho and of courso keeps them In excellent
nnUod Rtntos building ami oxnuuis condition. Just as ono might pick a
tho oxnosltlon. and later to tako wild flower in tho country, so tho Soclinrgo of tho selection and placing of mali nntlvo picks his toothbrush". Thoy
exhibits.
nro novcr without their siunll twigs.
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Anybody's

Mayor of Buffalo in
Governor of New York in
1882 by a plurality of 200,000.
Elected President of tho United
N. Y.
States In 1881. .Majority In tho elec
Served as clerk In a country store.
toral college, 37.
In 185.1 was appointed assistant
llrokc all records by vetoing 115 out
teacher of tho Now York Institution for of 087 bills.
ho blind.
x
Married
Frances Folsom In tho
For four years, from 1855, assisted White House Juno 2, 1880.
Defeated In campaign for
his undo In preparation of "American
188S.
Herd Hook," and hnd a clerkship In a
Uiw firm In Huffiilo.
Engaged In the practice of law in
Admitted to the bar In 1850.
New York.
Elected President of tho United
Appointed Assistant District AttorStates In 1802.
ney of Erlo County Jan. 1, 1803.
Defeated for tho District AttorneySettled Venezuela boundary dispute
ship of Brio County in 18(15.
In 1805.
Practiced law.
After leaving White Houro In 1800
Elected Sheriff of Erlo County in established homo for his family in

iinh.
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'THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"

and Shoe
new shoes
Sold
all
Stores. Don't accept any substitute. Sample
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

CAKEEB IN SHOET.

NICE JOBS FOB THESE.
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THE DAISY

FLY K 11X13
destroys all the
flies and affords

comotlve flremnn. Ho next entered
H. L. CLARKE, (late of Portland Hotel) Hgr.
commercial pursuits, branching out into
politics and being elected city clerk of
Soap has been known to the world for
Terre Hnuto and then member of the
State. Legislature. Ho came into na- 3,000 years.
tional prominence during the great railMothers wfll find Mrs. WInlows Soothing
road strike, which had Chicago as a Byrup
the best remedy to use for their ch.'ldrn
center and in which he boro a leading during tho teething period.
part. Ho was secretary of tho Board
of Locomotive Firemen mid president o
The. smallest bone in the human body
tho American Hallway Union nnd (s contained In lv drum of the ear.
served six months In Jnll for violating

i..l.ir Hin Klrrnal CM jr.
wr hi Home, of count,

Wln you

V.

PARK AND ALDER STS.
A New and Modem European Hotel, catering
particularly to State people. A refined place for
ladles vUltlntr the city, close to the shopping
center. Rates reasonable. Free Bus.

Darling.

Better each year, and larger. We now
have two floors 03 x 100 feet Thorough
work tells the story. It counts in tho
end, and we admittedly lead in this re-spect Get our catalogue, penwork, etc.,
then judge for yourself as to quality.
A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., Principal
Tenth and Morrison - Portland, Oregoi.

Male VoiceHello!
Female Voice Hello I
"Is this you, darling?"
"Yes; who are you?" Yonkers

C. Gee Wo
The well known reliable

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, asthcy cannot reach the
diseased portion of tho car. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constltn-tionremedies. Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condition of the raucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
a rumbling sound or Imperfect bear-nf ou have
and when it is entirely closed, Deafnct s is
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever,
nine cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.
We will give Ono Hundred Poll an for any
case of I'eafness (caused by catarrh) that can.
not be cured by Bali's Catarrh Cure. Send fot
circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.,Toledo. O.
Sold br Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

CHINESE
Root and Herb

DOCTOR
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MAN.

The French army has inony strong
Muscle Is cultivated sometimes
nt tho expense of other things, but the
fact remains that frequently this
attainment comes in prett?
handy. The French army In Morocco
wns kept busy between times at sportB
and games. Ono of tho diversions of
tho soldiers, wns lifting heavy weights
nnd some of them became able to do
astonishing fonts, one of which, taken
from n photograph; is here shown. The
cannon and equipment weigh many
hundred pounds, but tho soldier picked
It up and carried it easily.
men.
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Purely n Slattcr of Choice.
"Do I hare to pay this bill for cos that
I never used?"
"Not unless you choose. There is no
compulsion about It. We merely shut off
your gas If you don't pay it." Chicago
Tribune.

Strlklutc iiu Average.

ANcfjctablcIrcparaiionrorAs-sirallalin-

fulreipedies.
or Drugs Used He Cures
Without Operation, or Without the Aid of a Knifs
He guarantees to Cure Catarrh. Aithma, Luna,
rhroat. Rheumatism, NerrouMieaa. NerMMw Debllttr.
Ptomaeh. Liter. Kidney TroublM:aloLost Manhood,
female Weakness and All Private Diseases

m

A SURE CANCER CURE

Just Received from Peking, China Safe, Sura
and Reliable.
IF TOO ARE AFLICTED. DON'T DELAY.
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

.CONSUI.TAT.OIN FREE

If you cannot call, write for symptonblank and circa.
Jar. Inclose 4cnnts in stamps.
TTTE 0. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
IS 2 First St.. Cor. Morrison.
Portland, OrOGOa.
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NOT NARCOTIC.
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AcconlliiK to Ilojrle.
Joseph Gravely (giving his
vIowb of tho ovlls of card playing during a pastoral call) As I was saying,
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am in doubt

Tnrrot (Interrupting eagerly) When
you aro in doubt play trumps.
And no member of that family has
been ablo to account for tho parrot's
utteranco to tho satisfaction of tho
pastor. London Punch.
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No Mercury, Poisons

ALCOHOL 3 PER BENT

Rev.

de

clared tho enthusiastic friend.
"That's all right." said tho practical
manager, "but has sho tho backing of
n angel?" Iialtlmoro American.
Advortlscr.
spect. Dundco
Stand up for your rights. Peoplo
may not llko it nt first, but thoy will
when tho children of a family aro soon learn to keep out of your way.
nn tned "Arabella," "awcndolln," "Itu- Lucky Is tho man who Isn't Bold when
nert." etc., it Is a good sign tho mothwonuui so to niarkot
wu
uot
is
reading
uiuie.
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The Kind You Have
Always Bought

er," Bald Ethel. "He's had flvo BiuelU
and I've only had four, and It's my
turn."
"I am, too, playing fair,' assorted
Tommy, his uttcranco smothered ns he
again applied his noso to tho craek.
"I'vo got an awful cold, and I can't
Miiell half as much as sho can I"

"Sho has tho faco of a seraph

a life stndr

roots and berlw. and in thai
study discovered and Is slv.
(SVv ln to tno world bis wonder.
iA

For Infants and Children.

Tho children were not allowed In the
kitchen, but nobody had ever forbidden
their snltllug outside the door to cntcb
tho delicious odors which could be ob
tained by a close application of a small
noso to a crnck.
"Wliy, Ethel," snld Mrs. nnrwood,
who discovered them in tho entry Just
outsldo the kitchen door ono Saturday
morning,
"why nro you twitching
Tommy and shipping him?'
"'Cause he iBii't playing fair, moth
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